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Dear Ai., 

T'Le AL;lipr 7ou aoJilj z,) vided 	 finishes 
the to rotninln- 	 11 	r llu 	nT.7 	 t.r7 	In 
cos° thcro is a dl.::fo:.::acs 
	 e 

clean 	 :713 	nen e'‘'...o. to37. 	771: 1 r1U v. :7 id( 	 hor: Itlet 
it workT, .r,h -i 	 t140, 	.oldies are ossontizA. I 3M quiti, 5AX/00.3 for 
your 1,17or, 	 tt,  rc,.d it. 

r4'cu oa:21.r.'.oe0 	,' 	1,474ev to ::lob'y "sndy ! 1 1. :,L:rot 	po-r 
hut 1  rtfil 	- ihr tf.'',1..bon3 my d.fe ,1-2'.,oerdo, for 	l. iuc we lv:Jvr.,. :711 	bo::ks, so 

r•ono o 	 I 	 for 	• 	 hes 
o(lvrce th coat of' th:: fourth orintinc slthch 	br!ve ju&t fici h 	-pin g him Dr 
the ro(d) io 	 Tra2 	 i%14..T only. I 	 i'mertnnt 
to presery '1117 -eoputions of ali conces,n"-d., from the loto 	 (lown, but the 
time h3? 	:113 1 toll. 111,1 3111 	Z,  ycu 17111. 	 7ih.J.471 yo.4ar 	':r71.: .  r'..11.T. II. 

vr> J1 149, ,e.  w1,9 	t Per CMT7 	 i{ ••• 	113 	I 	 1.7 'De 	0-t.tr 3, no •.. 	•,- 	•. 
you:: 

If 	 t T:2tuc 'c:itLrc o you, •.-!=w1u.11 1.9 Entir,.,17 ov,r,aholming. 
Thsvo 0t h a be no 'i'1,,,•ihl.e. '- ib 	the whitowa3hin 	P doll oordt4: dec71. The 
hook proves over th"tr own 	al-c .41'3 it, 	n:,oy aici 1 	t!-Iev it0 it, 
who hel,/, rho i lie. to d•.ter, 

%.)••71 11.7,1hr en eody ,7)s• 	 havo ood terribly, if not 
in lo7A.s, 	 Ic 

-u 	T:2 	 zhcther !cq3.7 orobly shonl h-ve some c) Tho documents 
in tho archive. I told yi i not ti buy t71. I stn. ioy act to, brat nor: only illthe 
presol, until A: 11so 	nout the:1 	until 	r:l.eoceA. 1. iion7 ottortion 
to 037' nol 	!;t 	111.073 sitution of this ,a-chive lafy slin;a. It is ho' 	nations' 
disgrnoo. Thi Gii 	hi-otodromin of ,A,T3 rk .ae, in :11 af:ort to u5 ms'f.o himeslf c hero 
and b) sell hi:: bscx, :tioeorlir,.g or both counts, i not 	 there is no 
dou* thst the classific.stion of sous e :Iflum.,:nts is oiogrcolui, thore is also 
no doubt toot 	moot for the immediate future be cica,difiod. ir oily event, -i,eress 
hands Tvoul he much ol..nnor ar,1 	motivoA less auspoot if he Ic.. bun to maim use 
of Whl t t 3 	i H'h14:,, 	wor5o, 	he 13., d t7:1 	,*etet undcrat,ndis 	 he has, 

to nay :.:nowledge and as a matter of publi.: record, exemihe.d. Ills 11-1cpatonco is 

ebs7..1rt1-7 	 Thi , Will 	 po-Ition on f are or ii 	will 

In psrt be oier, in abl::Tevi,t16 form if C3S 77 uses whet t1.7ey ts- -,3 of ma %Ohursd.07 

withow. nporeci Able editing. I also ed.lres:3 	to it in tdo ..61::i1c7,ue of the new 

book. 	ray opinion of .,hJt the 	archive shoulj h-lve will 	to 3'-'it developments. 
but bere r:re 7.10 docul)ontc, 	by-' dlrealy exa:- .I thin'c it should hove, oven thou8.4 
in 'lu-alicotion of the nntioual srehive. 	heve botwht c considreble num.her that 

eventually be 7^”rs shoulrl -jou vont them. I  wou10 like to consi:ier it fensible to Use 
these es s separate 	a sort of sonendix—hoolc, with ' coupon in the scouel for 
ordering. They are in thrmselves 0 ',sind of ecparste history. 
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I have launched a subsidiary project that I think may be a worthwhile 
addition to your archive, es a com.*.entary on our time end as a perhane bitter 
testimonial to the ahandonment of simple decency, honor and ethics where both the 
late :o.:of?:11.1; 	thft-r presilency ore involved against crass mercenary inr.;tincts. 
You must knot; if you have, ,a 	hoi1ov p>1.1 	re-ci fat other books, ':,:a!rt there h88 
been open placiorisn. 1  r7m doing r.othin[7. about it and int rid "lo do nothlng .)bout it. 
As you knee, 	 not to my finonciel interolt. 1  ttiok it 13, at 	now sad 
for tho tu4osent, oometbin:: 	, nnst impose uToon 	 tbo 	mAtthlr• 

The most blatant is the Taw York Reviovon-2ookin transparency that boan as 
5 "review' 	and7; as 8 E30.*CAll book. I will hav for your archiv the bid to me 
to sud Itantit31 	forf,von to 	this as oort of their cAvortiolug 01730. 

h- 	gone ti-u.-ou, 	the bo.; -!: oneu,7h. 	 7:1-12,ro I, yor sneo-lal ,Thrrose I felt 
necessar7 for p;_r werk but not ,'beerpriate for Perk:in:7, 17..sod brc.1-1, (7 --no 	-fe.striotes, 
ho uscS. tbo 	on:.; I thin in his case inP7ol1crb1.3 ro.-Itnotos. 	ip.:ed partial 
quOttion, omittinE:. the beejnmin.,7. 	the and, he msde the same omissions and used 
exdctly .h .t 1 u 	neither mar nor ioso. More I, inodvcrtently, used one page 
too few in 	footriqo, to 	behold, ho docs also. 

voun man who I hov navar mot siLl who ,Jas unemployed when ho wrote and 
aske..i for s cony of 	 ho coulo not 7- 3y fo:e ht o sroed to me 	ceroful 
comparison, o-.Nax aoltbiog 	hav not boon oblo to Co. ,Jhot 1 knop and r, :.et above 
wis obvious to 	on o fast r.);IdinR of his by ;K. I third if he . 11, 	 he has 
e job, albeit not a co -d one, this young roan can do what ix want. I am impressed with 
his reeding and com,untsry on r,7,  book (;hick I am also silvlac, tor you). 	his not 
rear itt hi,  has studied it. Incydntlly, ho has chic ,.d slmost all my referenccs and 
quotntioria. 	fa". 	 ;:ydogz-aohicol. 3rrora, tl:o:;,  all onedk out. If and 
whon 	 .L thinU:':..t. might bo o-) 	rd tN.71.7 to nut aaLL,,-  for your archive -- 
if you ..aut it, not oe on iodulnce c;2 nti vonity but as one al the unfortunately 
many :::.videnees of the abdication of the intellectual cominity at 	tine when, in my 
oninion at 1ast, our errantry rouirod their SerViCeS. 

In this nor action, i. hlyo, !'hot 	d Zru::go 	 1;1. '; ,;(-3s Of the 
3eturday 1.:eviow or_eise!:diore, including on radio, either his review 0.i . .at is what it 
is), my boa-ic, the keport, th::,j)mAssion's avidence, or any :ombinstion, cit -a Of without 
the as,sistuuco to him of ]':'.orman Cousins. To date 1 	had bu a card, their formal 
acknowleUgemest of receict. Hs made no leforence to a single fact in my book, took 
out of context a few commnti, and as yes ;.cnor, 1  hav relLtively rew coaiHnts, twisted 
them into mt.ninge other thin tde obvious irten 	tries (likeoliminotiug, my concern 
for the upholding n tho 	and makir it rooms I .:a. concerno shout only the Texas 
officials), and mar so ref;uced ho ever added quotas toget.ber. 

ley i.ebf21.or is ossumico: a ne7i importsnco. 	nun 1..rneLi 	!Ilona of the 
former staff seek to citEfead themalves. They prtend to be deforloin,a: the ..%omlis7;ion, 
but they are not. I adc;res:4 myealf to both in th- secuel, 	 I think 
devastatingly snit ovorwhelmins71y. Ihis s;-!s donna. b-Coro L.isbele;-  began sounAnP: off. 
nis success in not hilly assisted by -L se's dishonesty. Liebeler so ie,7c,--ibed Lane 
and "'aide has declined to al)rit him, saying instel car is filing 	sinder act ion. This 
he appears riot to have done. • .eanwhile, Lish,'ler hes Eotten UCLA to spport him with 
both manpov:er and funds, is new hiding behin `,heir 	 nas launched a success- 
ful (temporJrily) diversion. 1  1-Ive written the ,:residon.'.; of TYLA., counntai briefly 

on thie ever the 2edio, 	issued a far .2hallonges to him, too. 2ortunutoly he seems to 
be a ouite egotistical mail. lie wrote me in July, I responded an th a very polite 
challenge, and he hos been silent. I gave him ivory reference to him in '..IIITEWkaLl 
and solicited his coacnt, especially ebout his irindlin._ of the- important photographic 
evitiehce, end he has reneged. I shall not let him get a.:sy ;:ith it. but unlike those 
people on the west coast who are worried about his tenp - rary success, I em hopeful thit 
he will continue to sound off. Every lie he tells brings the truth thet much closer 
end makes it that mush more certain. 
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When he end I tangle, I'd like a complete record to work from. I now hove 
enough, but con then: be too much? I hove enough from jast the Commission's record. 
It will shock you, as it will all ,decent' end honorable pnople 

But if you can send me, marking whatever you mey wont returned, every cuetutinn 
from :1117 of the 6ommisoion's apologists she This 'f' .y  nre (qocenelio. I 	are too 
blind , to emotionally involved or too stupid to realize that the only real defense 
is the uoollcy,A truth, it 	be -vo77 belful. This is eescL,liy true of its 
form©r ossiotant counsel. i do not get thea,w vfork Times except when 1 o to 7ach- 
ingtos. 	ne hcve ne 	o 	 pop3r. j alreudy evarburdoned wife clipo 
whet she thinks will interet me and I pu, asid'n who t 	do not reod i:31:2eintely to 
rend loto'7. This io the only 12:Ly I cc__ .!,et L's much done ac 1 do. 

TodnY I % r.)5 bock m7 tope of til.' 	show. The p,ople in ,.;clifornie who were 
to mPko. o 1 Y/8 Bony foJ ms 	ai-a't si 1:02Co1, 	 -n 	,Vent, 
I cannot put thir-  soo os m-y mAchini, whish tices mly 6 	 Cif) 	h:Ive 
ti7116 1:0 listen tA) ill. L:0, 	 like to bores 	 let me 
know o.!- 	11 • Co you. 

The ;c,etropedi pe:o-ple in ,ushington 	 va..y nice ab.y.it 
special. They are going to trouble and expense to publicize it, in e ve:.y dignified 
wey. Thia inabn3s o 	 fo_ the ores:_ 7:00 11/4/6,:), ty 	>ticII toot 'they 

adopted. I will be bbere for ouestion pftes the shc is cYsi- , 	th,1 press 
wants it, 	thee 	ID • 	 rsf my Icte. 	 - udder- 
stead the Lit stetion ]a"TV, is corryiag it, but only t,:o hou-s of it. In 'Ioshington 
it 'Nil_ be ,9ifo ,3 s hour 	tilt. 	thiin in 77;.,f: 	 Mff previcw 	brook in 
DC for refreshments. The hour ,xas 1-;L- locted for those ..ho 17tv(2. 	fall L 	cork to 
do before thee' ,t,oad. 	71f, 	 .J1in all vidil Na: the3 , , but I hivf:_. :.!.vred for 

fe.w, inolu, Ang represeatstivo- of 	.ee17-,imersarmsemors -0o.th) turd,5y 
Evenin- .'ost. 

'nle's 	 Axonder Lickel lo 	 stertlils piece 
of dishon-sty in Comentory (to 	I early sent fs. 007 -f 	 which 
there is no for nsI ha-es gone no roflection in his ertiele). I 	olsn chollenge 
him to bebote, 	wilt this love the record tftot in,  declined or ,I,sc sen or d of tie 
debate, in t?-rttover form it tokes. 

9,eople who think they con dofen6 Earl -erren w th lies sre hio ,ret 
enemies. Thai io the one one tey con ruin tim, er ot lsot fil in on': dofonse. 
They 	071.fl stupid in A'.)t roolizinR: thot the r7,t, worl 17T.'' not be -n *erttter ond 
in sort deeply corn itirl -Glipmselves on he b a sis o 	Iris felse oovud7tion onc abysmal 
ignoronco of tb. 	copil:lic3tPd oubtf. 

This is slrsody tos lon7, en imposition on ccur time anC, mor.: thco I intended 
to spend this .oy. T be,;r-an intory'in to trAnk you ono then 	 in on effort to 
inform you. 

"eonswhile, ay 	is ncy,; usin: t'he 	pepr. It so.. us, 	 first sheet, 
as thou;' h it Nil, S')ve 	 .,rd provide us 	so -.7 for yr:n 	-ear lawyer, 
who I am 911X1.011.6; to he -v-  rad i os fset us puisibls. There will be :,bout 30 paGes 
to Xerox to Live youwx a emplote cat. lerbc,,po we en 	 ,Irren;ements for that 
down here. It will also;?,.;iv o 	compnte set for indexing without ditnAaiti7 the 
on 	or delayin4-; the logol roodin4e. "pzoin, thanka. ::he is not cornectine. the 
typographical errors old the second and third pages, to save time. 

NBC is telecestin7 an alrendy taped Epstein-Lana annivel-sery program on The 
Innuiring 	11/20/ 66. If you hove timE: to listen to it and can make 9 1 77g- 
or 3 3/4 tape for me I'd oprxeciate it, for I do not know if it will b-a telecast 
here and I am awaiting instruction to take my recorder in for repairs. It is not 
recording well but plays back okay. Again thanks, Sinceely, 


